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Fire and Ice adds a new dimension t o our underst anding of ninet eent h
Cent ury American art . It also provides t he beginnings of inquiry int o t he
colonialism of Church (1826–1900) and his era vis-à-vis t errit orial
expansion in t he Unit ed St at es and his t wo-year t ravels in t he Middle
East , from 1867–1869. But t hese t wo t opics are not t he focus of t he
book. It serves as t he cat alog—small but beaut ifully illust rat ed and
designed—for t he exhibit ion at t he Dahesh Museum of Art in New York of
Church’s collect ion of phot ographs, housed in his home, Olana, in upst at e
New York.
Some fact s are necessary at t he out set t o make clear t he magnit ude
and import ance of t he eight y page book, replet e wit h illust rat ions.
Church was a major landscape paint er in t he second half of t he
ninet eent h Cent ury. He collect ed, but did not himself t ake, phot ographs
—of a variet y of subject s and for a variet y of reasons. There are about
5,700 phot ographs in his collect ion, t he largest part (about 2,000)
devot ed t o t ravel and cult ure. Ot hers are port rait s and phot ographs of
nat ure, and st ill ot hers document his life at Olana. According t o Thomas
West on Fels, t he t ext essay aut hor, t he phot o collect ion mirrors t he
books in Church’s library. It served as a source of inspirat ion for his
paint ing, but also document ed ninet eent h Cent ury American t errit orial
expansion and Church’s t rips, especially t o Sout h America, t he American
nort heast , t he Middle East , and Mexico. It also served as an armchair
companion when t he paint er could no longer t ravel. Church collect ed t he
work of t he best ninet eent h Cent ury phot ographers and so Olana, wit h
it s collect ion, is now a primary sit e for t he st udy of phot ography as art .
Church’s int erest s were in reconciling science and religion, focusing on
nat ure where t he t wo meet , according t o ninet eent h Cent ury American
and some European convent ions. Bot h his collect ion of phot ographs and
his own paint ing t est ify t o t his dual t heme, wit h “science as a mat t er of
record and fact ; art as a t ool for int erpret ing new sources of
informat ion”(42). Church’s t ravels t o t he Middle East in 1867–1869 in
part icular were mot ivat ed by his desire t o see for himself primarily

Christ ian sit es, t o discover t he hist orical root s of Christ ianit y at a t ime in
his own count ry when fait h was t hreat ened.
Church’s t ravels t o t he Near and Middle East have part icular resonance
now. Then, according t o Fels, t he images t hat Church produced (and
collect ed?) were eye-openers t o his public. “As t he Middle East was in t he
process of being rediscovered by t he West , t he accurat e images Church
produced were in a real sense new t o his public, where t hirst for t hem
was immense” (23). It is an irony only hint ed at in Fels’s essay t hat
Church’s t ravels inspired in him a passion for Islamic “decorat ive” art s and
t hat his own home, Olana, first designed by Richard Morris Hunt in t he
French Renaissance st yle, was redecorat ed by Church in a dist inct ly
Persian way.
One wonders what role ancient Persia played in t he hist orical root s of
Christ ianit y, especially in Church’s mind. Or if, t hen as now, for some t he
Near and Middle east were one great Ot her—over t here—conflat ing Iran
and Iraq, Persian and Arab. Perhaps what Church really admired and
brought back wit h him was a t ast e for “Moorish” archit ect ure and
decorat ion, as t he ornament ing of Olana at t est s.
Olana, named for a fort ress in ancient Persia—t he word meaning
“prot ect ion and st rengt h”(9), at least according t o Church—was deemed
by Church t o be t he Cent er of t he World, and hailed by Fels as t he “chief
work of his lat er years”(28). One of t he final images in t he book is a
phot ograph by Nicholas Whit man, called View from the Court Hall, south,
through the ‘Ombra,’ Olana, of 2001. This best view from Olana
epit omizes Church’s issues. One sees t he Hudson River valley, t he
Cat skills and fert ile fields and orchards. “The form t hrough which all t his
quint essent ial American landscape...
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